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Ilfaiy man speak, let lmi speak as tho oracles of God.1"
*Tiss is love, tîzat we walk after bis comimanthnenr."

VOL. VI. COBOURG. JUN-%E, 1852. NO. 6.

From the Christian Baptist.

LAW 0F MIOSR,-LAW 0F JESUS.
The "mowral law," or decalogue, is usuaily plcad as tise rule of life

te believers iii Christ, and it is s;sid tisat it oughit to be preacbeC - as
a mecaus of conviction of sin." Tise seriptures never divide tthe iaw
of 1Moses into m9r:dl, cerernioniazl, and judiciai. This is tise work of
slisoolmen,'wizo havc also divided tise inivisible world into beaven, bell
and purgatory , wlso have dividel tise obedience of Christ juite active
passive, and both ; W1h1o have divided the mnembcrsAf tise churcli into
speeehless b.bes, seklers of religion and regcnerated saints ;who
have dividcd tie kiwngdou of heaven. oÉcisuistian kingdomn, inte ciergy,
ruling eiders, aîîd laity- and whio have plsilosopbized. aliegorized,
and iii v8tieizecd eiîristiarsity into an~ incuu ipricsible and undefinable
jargon of eisîistiaiiized praganisin and jud.,isin.

IVe pubhisies, suvven years age, a speech prononced to tise associa-
tion on tisis subjeet, in wich we ebjeeted.to thsis division of the iaw;
thse substance of whlsi, if we recoli.,ct riglit, wvas this : we objeted
to this divisiion of tise law, F:rst, becauise it was unautisorized by eithcr
t'je 011( or New Téstasncnt, i. e. neitisher God by Moses, his Soni
Jostis Christ, lier his apasties, iiad ever iade suds a division. Tlsey
ahwvaYs spoke of tise law as one grand wiohe. 1- Tie iaw was given
by MHOses, but tise grâce and tise truts by Jesus Christ" " 'lTise law
and tise proplsets conitiisued until Johns tise ]aptist." Il You are net
under tise iaw,"l &c. &e. Ilere is no moral, erenionial or judicial
law,:but Il thse law " Secondly, because titis divisionof tise law par-
plexés thse mimd of tise student of tise bibie, wlso, wilie be nicets the
wards Iltie iaw,"' is puzzled to know wisici of the three is meant;
whereai, if he wvou1d aiways view thie phsrase "ltse iaw," wlsen net
otherivisa defined, as the one ausd undivided iaw-of Moseg, he weuld
never ha perple3;ed. Because, in the third place, this division is il-
logical or inicorrect, as respects the inoral and j udiciai law. Ail wri-
têrs and speakees 'we have cither lieard or *seen, biend, in tiseir ex -
positions, moerai and judicial. precepts,* mr-in, 'tise laftei as moral
as the -formner. Tlsey bave ne palpable 'or distinguishable criteria
of distinction. B--eause, in tise fourtis place, they represent the
tçn cemiaandmants as tje moral law; whereas they tell us thsat
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the law contains two tables: the former teaching religion, or out
duty to God; the second teaching morality, or our duty te our nieigli.
bour. This moral law, thon, is hoth, moral and religious; these
saine divines distinguish religion and i-norality. lIn the fifth place,
because one prcpt of this Iioral Iaw was as ceremionial as aniy item~
in thocir cercenioîeia law, viz : the fourth cominandinent. IFor these
reasons and othors, wvo objeced thon te tbis division of tho law.-
Wc have nover liourd anything said, thougli iiich li as beeci said on,
that subject, of the loast wcigh t te change our vicws deliveîc-d ut
that timo.

But, %without going furtcor into the detail on this par t of thoe sub."
jct, wo proceed te o1h--erve, that Moses. the greaet lu I o teh
Jews, dclivered this lav as a rule of 111e te thee Jews ozily ; and ià wu8::
ail equally important to ticexie, and *binidingý, upou thomui. I t v'as ail
holy, just, and go)od, as rcspected its desigit ; and equally divine aud
àutberitative- He that touehed the ark died the death, as weil as'
ho wvio stole the golden wedge. Ho ticat offered strange fire upon
the nitar was consunied.as well ns ho that cursed bis fath or. le thît:.Israol. were devotod te the 8aniie destruction. But the law of Moses
was geven for a limitod tiene. The world was about twonty-fivo lîuu-
drod years old btere it wvas givon; " lfer until the law, sin was in thb
world, and this law was dosigned only te continue tili theopromisedJ
seed should ceeue. tl e groat Lawgiver. 'Moses pointed Israclto this
great Lawgivor. .Maaii told the Jews te reineneber this law until.
Elias sleouid ceeue. The Mlessiahi said plaiuly, 1-that the laiw aud the.'
prophots preaclhed tîli Johin." But, - sinco that tîmne, thje kinuýdoi
of God was preaclied." Paul repeatcdly affirnîs that chiristaixîs are
net under the law, but undor tho gospel, as a rule ef life. lu teach.iiig the Jcwr hie conipnred tho Iaw te a school-mastcr until Chris
canie ; since faith. or Christ came, ho assurod themn they w'ere v
longer under the scleool-rnastcr. Ife dec]ared tbey Il wore de-!.
liverodl from the law"-"1 tLcy were froc frein it"-"' they were dead;
te it." Ro says>" - it was donc awaý "-Il it is abolishfd" -X it is di5s
annullod."

Moses Lad a brother of gr-eat dignity. of illustrieus fame whose'
namo was Aaron. This brother of the lawgiver was divinely ordaied i
a high priost, and divine laws ordained concerning Lini and bis suc-
cessors. In pî'ocess eof tinie the sou of Jesse ivas crowncd kineg over:
Israel. undor God, who stili rotàined the sovereignty. Cone(erning
this David ad bis suceessors divine lava wore publishcd-. lsraei
were under Mom-s ns a laiwgiver, undor A1,reni as bigle prie.st, ee
D.avid as k-iiig. These tiee wore types of' Christ as lawgiver, prie8f,
and lking. Now the populars and we agrrec iii oiio grand poiriton
this topie. They say that "Josits Christ is our onily poht uî
aned kiing." To this vie cordialiy and fully agreu. Tiecrefore, ive -wiii
aot 8ubiiiit, te M41oses as our prophet or lawgiver. te Aaron ns 'Our heigh
priest, te David as our king. If weo would yield te Moses as our ler,
giver, wo would yield te, bis brother Aaron as etir higli priest, An
to the soie of Jesse as our king. 'Ne Lonour Moses, Aaron. aud
David. Wc study their history. tîceir offices, aend their deeds. W
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revere them as Messiah's types. We 'will tircat thora with every due
respect; but will net put ourselves under thors. While we aclknow-
ledge Jesus te be tise gtent lawgiver, the great, prophet, thse great
higi priest, David's son, assd David's king, we are assured that every
part of Meses' law wôrtlsy of our regard lias been republished and
re-enacted usider more glorions cireumisatnces axid witb more illustri-
olis sanctions by Iimi-th ùt cvery itemi of Aarois's priesthood bias been
fulfihied by im-that every excellent trait in the character and gev-
ernineflt of David lias beess exhihitcd by him, frec fr-oui inibecility
and imiperfection. Mcessiah, you Voc ny unly prophect, priest, and king;
for you arc worthy.

AMERIGAN BIBLE UNION.
Trhis ofanization. designcd te pre.sent te tise world a faithful re-

vision of the Englisb crpur, is iitahing pr:sisewvorthy e~fforts inbu-
hlaif cf the great oi.ject it lias in vicw. The following pPea1 wc readi-

]y hy before our readers.
APPEA ýL rpI PaAVErt.

The Board of the Ami-er;ian Bible Union affectionately addresses
ail those wlio love the Lord 3usChrist sincerity:-

IDEAiiLLy BLLOVflD BRETIZILEN AND SiSTER[S,-Thje importance ef
faitlifulness in the revisioss cf the Englishsl Seriptures, canxiot be tee
highly appreciateàd. "E'vcr)y word oif God is inr>No one can
calculate the pernicicus cossbequences cf an erroiieous, obscure, or im-
perfect translation ot - single pass:age. Biblhop lonne, in bis cele-
brated Introduction to the Study cf the IIoIy Scriptures, states that
;,the lsardensing cf Pharaohi's heurt (which idea lie regards as tbe re-
suit cf aus erroiseuus traneAation) lias been a fruitful source cf iualig-
siant cavil with tihe adversaries cf the Ibible; sorne cf whcmbave flot
hesitated te, allirns that this single chapter is sufficient te dedtroy the
authenticity of tise entire Seriptures."

IÉvery experienced Christian knows, that tise most minute portions
41 of Godlo holy word, are precious.

BXosied by tise Spirit's influence, thcy becomic siveeter than manna
to the taste, while they impart renewed vigor te the soul. A sigle
word or phrase is soinetimes made by God the useans cf awakening
sinners. and moj e frequently cf comforting and edifying Bis sainte~.
IIow unspeak:sbly important then te reinove jvery eovering frein di-
vine revelation.aud te let tLe Laup cf Life shiiie forth in ail its native
clearness arsd brightness!

Tise following are a few of tie teasens drawn from tise Scripture2
tthemseives, for partioulanity in respect te evezry eXprcessiDn of Jeho-
vah.

DEUTZRoNeMY, 4: 02 -Ve shall net add te thse word that I cern-
nnand yeu. neither shall ye dinninish aught frein it.

Deut. 27: 8-And tiscu shait write Ùponu the 'Stones ail the words
of this law very plainly.

Psalm 12: 6-Tse words cf tise Lord are pure words: as silver
tried lu a furnace cf eartis, purified seven turnes.
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fPsalm, 119: 140..--Thy '-ýord1 is vory pure; therefore thy servanit
loveth it.

P.salsu. 138 : 2-.-Thou hast magnified thy word. .above ail thy
naines.
1 Jeremiah. 23 z 2S.-le hiath sny word, let him spoak ,my word faith.

Sfully.
l-abak-kuk 2.: 2.-Write the vision, and mnaire it plain upon tables,,

that hie snay ruil that rcadeth it.jMattheiy4 : 4.-Mau shall siot ]ive by cating brcad alonc, but by
every word that prooeedetht out of the msoutls of G od.

Mlatt. 5 : 19 -- wVhosoever therefore shaîhl break one of thCse least
coiiiindiisOts ansdshall teacli muenso oi shall bc called the - east

Acs20: 20-I kept baek nothing that was iro itzible ýunto yon
jActs 20 tý27 -- l1 have siot shuussed to, declare usito you tise whole
couiiset of' God

2 Tiiwotly 3:16.-AIl Seripture is given by inspiration of God
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for eoirecti;on, for instruc-

ltevelatios 2-2: 18, IO.-For [ testify unto overy mans th'st lisar-
eth tise ivrds of tse pr-ophcjcy of this book, if any suan shall add unis'
these tug;.God shall add ido his tise plagues that aie written
in tis book. Ad. if' any usais shalh take away froin the words-of;;
the book of this piophicy, Gud shahl takie away his part out ot the 1
book of hile, and ont otf tise isuy city, and frons t1iiigs iwhuJs areJ

i written in this book.
Every false trausahatiuîs. either takciisfiroii or ad<Zsý to thse word or!

God. Vilhen ýsucs fauhts ar*e U5ICIW uit uiiinteisdeI, lter proper
diligence lias licou exercised to dis,-,ver it, guilt does ilot attcli
But when the fauit is kisown ansd 1)orisitted, or~ vhsen ignor4nco resuhtse

i efigence. culpablty is iavoidable.
Ëu respec-t to tiîO Eaghlsh S3riptiur.es. tile imlpos'tancoof a f:sithful-re*

visinis inhassned by nunuusîs cousiderations, amnwig w1hicih are the

1. Vi Englisli is our masthser tongue. TIe Apostien were cons
rnnnded to Qi t Jerusalem. WTh île we are seKi( ogive puireî
versions to th 1e heatheus, wc shoul -d have prisuary regard to Our n
oouiitrvsnien.

2. It is not improbable t~aitoEiigishi lang](Y!ce iilI prevail,
among moure than hall tihe population of tise globe.

3. ZDTue nations.wio use tisis lassguage are thse mnost enterprisinc
in tIse world. and tise mosst influcutial,

4. Pare religion inits'forais, its doctrines, and its pratiees,, i
more prevadent asnong theLs than with other nations,. and fromn this
sprsngs a isoly nsissionary spirit- 6o that, airier Gud tic .v,)rld snssinhy
depends for thse maintenance and propagaticn of truec hristiaity
.ur'n those who use tho iEiglisli Seriptures.
5.. Thocoharacter of a v4ers*on nnsong tise heathon is very lirgell

influonoed by thiat of E:sglIikli. Most evaugtelioni suissiossaries fol-
Iow the rule ,wàieh..lRev. FYanois Mason states, guided hlim in the
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Karen Scriptures.
c; Whcn the signification of a passage was doubtful in the transia-

tor's mindit has been his rule to render according to the Engliph."1
Il6. Notwithstanding â~ch influence, which has a tendency in case
of doubt to «Make the Englishi version the uxnpire, there, are so rnany
clear cases of error in it, that the v$rsions made by our nissionaries
differ froni it iii numerous and very important particulars ini which

1the E@nglishi is wï-oig and the others rigit,
7. Not a commentator has written upon the common version Who

bias not discovcred and pointed out erroneous translations.
S. Not a minister acquainted with the originals, bas preached

for any liugth of turne witlhout finding the necessity of correcting
'j thse versionl.

9. Tho dnty is one cf prescrit, dlaily, and fanilliar consequence.
While t.he effeets of its proper dischargcs niust decply influence future j
gencrations and the world iu general, they nuust be imcediatl . n
powrfully foit anxong ourselves, in our families, througliout Our
countiry. and( they mnlust greatly promote the piety of the Christians

iand the glory of lfima who gave thse word for the bcniefit of man-

Iznpresscd by these and aimilar considerations. the Board of tise
Anerican Bible Union are profoundly sensible of thse need of Divine
guidance in their endeavors to secure a faithful revision of the corn-
l'ioni Engisi version. Thcy especially feel tiuis need at tise present
tîne. we1n niany of tise revisors enmplcyed by theni, boti lu England
aud Anîcriea, areceomîmcneing tlîeir work. Tise B3oard of Managers
realize timeir dependence upon the direction of God in ail their oper.
ations but thcy sec more than usual reasons for combined and fer-
çeiit supplications for heavenly grruce and visdoni, to influence thse
hetarts and guide tise judgment of. those distinguished seholars, to
whomtie have been led by the providence of God to entrust the
dutvyof examwînrîg and correcting Vice Englishi version,.

fnfluenced by sucis views and feelings, they appeal to you, as the
children of God and lovers of Ilis trutis, earnestiy entreating you to
remenaber tise Araerican Bible Union and its great objecte at
the throne of the heavenly grace, and especially to supplicate, that
revisers of tise Englisis version xnay be kept froin error of cvery
kiud, aud be enabled by the aid and guidance of the Ilely Spirit Ï0
reuler tise translation se accurate and faitisful. that it shahl be a j
correct transeript of lis nsind as conveyed iii the divine originale.

SPENCER Hl. CoNE. President.
Il. . WYCKOFF, Corresponding Secretary.

N.RPastors are requested to, read this Appeal before theiz

COMMUNION.
NO III,

It is flot toe mueh 'te presume, from conclusions arrived at already
tbat thse following points are cordially and beartily acknow]edged
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lst. Tise IDiviuù Scriptures, and net the leanings of something
called charity, are to be our standard in deciding wbo are the chosen
in Christ.

2Ud. Menibers of Christ's body are made by recoiving tise doctrine
of the Aposties and olbýying it ; in other wvords, hy hearilig the mes.

sage of life called the Gospel elievug it. and subniittin- to it in the
baptisma.l burial and resurrection.

3rd. Those whiQ are iiienbers of Christ's body are, by the autitority.

hof God Iieseif, tiîtitled te the couisierorative table wichl is eOnse.!f
crated wvitli his namie.

4th. Open communion is too open : it creates church mernbers by~
anothor stanedard thjan the oracles, and tbcn '-ives tliem a title to,:
feast at the Lord's hoard on thse first day of the week.ii

5th. Close communion is too close: it interdiets and proscribesii
without listening to the laws of the Mlaster, with as iiiueh assurance;
as those who fi11 tise ranks of the opposite extreine,

6th. Aniong those who agrcc in theso partieulars, and who frcly,
give the hand of fraternal wveicome to ail wvho have put ou Christ,.ý
there is a diversity of opinion respecting the proper treatment off
those who are religious aecordingr te what they have learned, but vlio
are not Christian eltizens.

7th. An opinion is of no authority in the chsirch cf Jesus Christ,
and, whether plausible or otherwise, must nover becoie. proineL

8t.h. Wlien an opinion becomes practically offensive to any brother
or congregation, the law of Christ puts a veto upon it, and lzeepsit

froni continuing to exhibit itsclf ia a practical. and injurious forme.
These eighlt points we believe eover the whole ground se fur as it.

have our oye on tise subjeet of communion ; and, as tiserc ison
very tender itemn in the sehovo , not ofren wiscAy lookred at by any els
of professors, let us touch npon it with ail fi-an kness and epiitt

jAs the reador will conjecture, the delicate point to ho eoiisiderediel
that which is embraeed in the question, Hlow shall we treat those who
are pio'ais aned yet not subjeets of Christ's kingdiom, whon w'e are seated
round the Lo)rd'Q Table ? Let us remembor. lst. that our Divine1
Master hais left no specifie directions for this 'elass of religionists-
haif brothers, full cousins, brothcrs-in-law. or whatever they myb
c] alled; and therefore lot us reineinber, 2nd. that in speaking of these
friendly people whosts pie!y might cause many a citizeii of the hiet
doin ta bl ish fir very shame, we uny not and date not affirm aniythiuo,

Sby w:&y of t-eaehing, but only opnýrioiatively. The authorityo'f Christ
1.; t ,o nly grolinI of teach !ing b um%.n counbel and human propriefY
tfil lasi.31 o? op" oi
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B3ut before wc toucli upon the opinionative aide cf tlintgs-a aide
wlîich sbeuld always ho touched with peculiar dolicacy and vcry
great caution (bocause teaching is invariably safo, -while the expresstun
of an opinion may bo very uns afe)--It us pay a littie more attention
to, wlhat can bie tauglit in the naine.of Jesua. WVe wiLsh te aum another
blow at both open and close commnunion; aud in the nîcantimo
exhibit the cardinal principles on wichl tlie obedicut friends of Jeaus

iarc to nicct at the sacred board. Wc shall talie the aid of a figure.
Eider Open Coinnînuion, a vcry liberal profiessing gentlemn, is
desireus of sceing?- lus peoiple sit at the Lord's fenst coiuifoertably ; anç&
therefore wlîiij' the uew chapel is builditg hoe bas a railiiug put aroùud
a certain part of it. and hie gives orders to have a certain nuinber of
scAts witin the railiing, whiehi encloses wbial we inay eall the coiwînu.
nion sanctuknry.ThEdrcutsbsdc.cltig'ilal lgos
discriiniation tlhose wbelic regards as pions aîîd fit f'or wlhat is
pnpu aiy3 eitlled fellowsliip ; a~nd lit.d*ng just scvcîîy-oite, lie takes
by tLe lbaudi prccisely seveiity and ue toencter mitli iîu jtet the
Sarictuary to cait 1scrdstil pcr. Eider Close C. niiîuuion. .t the
saie hour. sainle 1îowu, and iii a cadfurini!sliîd w'itli a siiiiî1ar
sanctuaiy is at far more pains te d .scovcr li.% br-etlèi.î and ite
duce thein into the place of the Feust I lu t(] a ~tol faitbi plety,
obediciice. auid chmiistîau cunduct. tice Elder nîu>t uîeedfs liiow lîoi
the doctrine of ch ti(fl 2 saeh as Mr. Ca:viii tauglit. is rccivcd bow
';our ced" is vitw, d. mid if there be thie least fraternal feelinig for
any relisrious nicu but strict or reguilar Calvinibtio 13aptl>ts. Tue
Eider finds thiirty-five of the truc and pure sort. of wliîoii lie lias neot
thc lenst doulit thiat thcey arc '- close" uiioughi foi- lii an i hlold~
cverythi;ng tighit and talies great enro, tbat cxac:t1y tili; ty 6'e :scats
vithiln the railing arc fillcd, iieither muore ner less

Now ive maintaiii that iii hotli these instances thie Fuaist is net the
I 1east of saiat. at the Lord's Table. Thiese V.idts tAke lipoul tlîei
selves to say who arc fit to sit and ont auid io a, e iot fit to sit at
the table of .otiiiicitnotaiin. Thiey cannot ,:ay tu tLe vî,uîuinuîîîeiailts,

j.a)in ourslvcs ; but they eau say. Wr n,%vE UAi,-, ii) You AND

WE FIND VOIT WOnRT1Y. HIad thiis patent >syb4eii of euinntnien beeni
ini vogue wvhile Paul took care cf the clîures ainong, tiýc Genti'os lie
would not have %vritt3n o11 oýio oc -,,tsioii Hie ili.at catetli aud drink-
eth uuworthily, eatcth and d1ri eth condeuniitiuxî tus Iianiscif" but
hc would ]lave writteni te tic Eid ,î of the abîx, :îd said to hua»
'Sc that no «one sits at tbe Commun ou T.ttle- ilio ilh eat and
drinik unwertbihy.' The Apostlcs tmeslves dit' Dut ufliciato in lis
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capacity in tbe Chiurcli of God when flrst establ.isbed. Whero is the
Vautlitrity for it now?

fW"e nîost lîeartily enter our protest igainst ail these narrow, nut.
Sheli, sixpEnny vicws and practices whien tiic noble philanthropy of
hepaven, is to be cxliibited. Protestant priests whio stand up between
the Lord and Mie consciences of flien, and take upon thcmselives to
deteriie who should cat and drink at the sacrcd Fcast, have reOccived
tlheir liceuse freini soimc otiier source than the author of life.. The
Open CJonmmunion principle is precisely as contracted, mieagre, and

Ibigited as theotiier îbut iLs contracteducss is developed after another
fiuLuhon.

it is difficuit indecd to persuade'ail nmen that there is sitch a tliisg,
as standing upon ground oecupied by neithier tlie Operi nor Cloze
Cînmunionists Very inany argue on this subject like the two greal
Par tics on the subject offlcity. Whcen the Bible student is asred if l
subseribes te flic doctrine of the Trinity, and lie responds thaï. le
finds nothingr in the divine creed to warrant the use of such terns; bp
is witIîout cereînony set down as a. Unitaria.n. On the otiier iaud.
whcen lie is cnquired of wliether lie believes iii the doctrine of Unita.
rianisin, and bis response clcarly signifies that lie regards the Unita.
rian doctrine as a. speculation neyer heard of iintil long aiter the
ehureli of Christ Nvas cst.ablishied; lie is thon aeeounted a Trinitariin,

*Tiaus the hecterodox and the orthodox drive hiimi ti is way or that va
aecording to thic picasure of tbeir owil will, neyer realisiug that a
pupil of te Lord is beund te reccive thic doctrine of tlic Apostle;.
whliclî Icans neither te one side nor flic other. Tie party coumuiiionit
is of flic saine brotlierlîeod. If lie finds eue who is nlot of the open
pririciple, lie raîîks lima inîcidiately aînong thîe close men ; and if
lie ascertains that. lie is net a close mana, thoen lie is counted with the open
mnen. Se iL goes, and so iL will go until we lcarn to stand upon botter-
because bolier, "round.

W"c tcach and prcach, against tiiese fasionable forins of conmmunion:
f because, in tflifrst place, the Leaders or Eiders assume a respoD5ui

bility tîtat hieaven iiever autlîorîsed;- because, in the scconîd Puace.
Scriptural communion is set at deflance-tite gucsts loeking at eaîd
other rather titan at tlîe Author of the Feast; and because, in fie
tiaird. place, the Table of the Lord is pusbed out of its place te make if
a test, of fellowsliip or a standard of inembcrsiip-a purpese for whici
the Christian lawgiver neyer desigried it.

What, thon, do we want ? Fer what d'à we oontend? We i
*striving for liberty-the Ilglorious liberty of the sons of God.»
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toacliers open out-tle grent principles of 'the-Cristian Dispensation;
jet thcm teacli the things of Jesus Christ plainly, boldly. con-
Istantly, without fear or favor, wlietlîer mna will hoar or forbear, let
thieja exiaibit the. cardinal olements which serve as the great basis of

Chirîstian communion ; let them speuik nnd say to ail mcn,-tbat it is
not aniy maan's or any sect's Tablc, but that it is the liord's, for those
to foast at whio bave givcn theimselves to 1im-thoc -who love, honor,
and obey hilml; let thcra sound out the faet that tic great Master lias
appointed îîo man or class of men to clîcose out persons wlio inay bo
thoughit fit to sit at the Lord's table lot thomn declare the language
of the Lord.-" Examinec yourselves"-"l sec that you do net eat.and
drinkl to yoursolvcs eondenatioîî."

'Stop., stop,' says an objecting brother, 'you wilI induce oecry
prefessor wlîo 1leinks lio is one of the Lord's people to couac and talie
part at the Lord's Table, sprcad for those only who are subjeets of
thie k-in-dom ; and aîl ivho are not subjeets, thougli very devout and
oxcmplary cthermise, should ho distinctly tuld that thecir presence at
thie Lord's table is not to lie tolorated.' Our respouse is, that if
tcaching the couinsel of Ged will encourage somne of tie imiperfcctly
tiglit pions to tako thieir seats at the Communion Table, it is
sinîply oui opinion that we should not get up an artificial barrier te
fonce th)eni out from the rieast. Wc assumne notlîing and take no
rcsponsibility snob as the above objeetor;- for ho assumes that bis

IOpinion Is law, aud by acting upon it becomes in a certain sense
responsible where lie slîould throw tlîe entire responsihii ity on the
parties persomially initerested. Liid here eur pious friends ean learn
this înest Yaluable lesson, namoiy, tiant it is eveîy way %vise to, rely
upon soniething more substantial and trustworthiy than a more
opinion in things pertainirig te an acceptance witli G od, our titie to
the blessings of the gospel, and the hope of life.

But it mnay bo objected, tlîat the language wvo bave quoted from
%4al, Examine yourselves,", &e., is addressed te tliose who have

put on Christ. *Granted. It still aptly illustrates eue of tlie primiel.
ples of approacli to the Lord's Table, net by one professor exainînmng
another, but by each one inakfing examination of limiself. The
quostion of title to tue Table of communion is not now before us;
and indeed upon this question, viewed in a natter-of-fact liglit, there
is maucli un aniniity amoaag, ail Protestant professors. In ploading
for faith. for baptism, and for subsoquent Christian deportmcnt as the
basis of the divine titie to tie Lord's Table, who is lie that donios we
stand upon sàafe, because seiiptural, ground? D. OLIPHAINT.

V ictr,' ez 1'û>k, .June, 1852.
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MISTERlAL TITLUS,t M DPEAP iBPoTHIEt EATON-S01118 Of My brethren have been le
toi the onquily, lIow is it tliat yotu as a people proféssingy te be guided
soiely by the Wcrd of God, caa possibly eall your ininisters l'y any
other namp than that of Bishops, &c, as in PaulI's Epistie tc> Tiiuotby.
For their information, and perhnps a large class of professors. will
you be se kind as to, favor us wiflî an article on this subjcct and also
the propriety of calling a inan tbougbIl etigngd iii the work of pro.
claimig the gospel. a "preachier." Soîne iwlividualsý hionest brethren,
are of the opinion that no matn preaolhes the Gospel lu these days, nor
i,4 it possible thit any man can preaci thie Gospel since it ivas preacbied
by the Aposties-that ail aisy pcrson cati do is to teacli tlîat wlbich
las already been preachcd, witli the -IIoly Ghost sent down froai
hieaven.»1

If it should prove that these tiLles are false. would it rot eut off a
good in-iny titles and appellatios given to vain erring mii-appel.
bitions wich liold ccrtain individuals up ljefure. tlbe eùxnîniunity as
&&Divines." 1-D. Ds.," Il11ev D. D.. &e ? For iny own part. I can
hiardly look at any d-cnoininationil pal-er î;w-*ny itbout feeling
disgustcd at the sighit of titiles. wih iii ny estiat-ion) wotild bayrs
iiiade-even Cbirist.a,îd bis Aposties blusbl to wc»r. Mekn te-icbing the
lIoly religion cf Christ %wit hihlm ho was low'Iy. 'neek piâ.îî ule, i
un:Issui:g:f for a pattern. anîd yct cxùdby pride aud, v:îin-glory, f
ivcarin.- thie iark of tihe ieas.it tl on tlicuî in thù foiri of titk.s.
Ilow cieariy tihe proiuŽit l"'b a lu-e~ days L iii we liye. I
ain inclincd to think- t:at ti 5;3rd clbapter of hanidoes litt nwcan
atogpethier i:i lii Iin uoecc ie~:î. Mai.y (Io iii these
days rejoice ln thoi hope ofs~:tioniroi.glî Iiin whio bias --borne Our
sorrows."' BD the.r cx;sîu ;.It ilbey fii",; dreIae tl1Ilt tbs.y eet.eîn ]);m
as a mzan st k' f Go, nmi li/ Tbiey -ire iiit wilng to
sýtoop to Pie~ 1.: L est 1IsooiM E, of 'Oie iinen wvbo wvaded t.hroug '(I
fire and blondt til -,ive t.!eurn thê k;<wehocf salvation " Pride
gocali bnfore ilestrilption. and -a -a~ir~s.rit b4ole a fail." Ir view
of this. Brother Baton. I arni inclisso: lbel4ve thiat the day is niot
fardstmîit wheti tic iofftv îuount,ln lui Tsai shail ho Icvvlcd by
the equalising spsirit cf Crssl'q ns'i nd 4-Mysterv ]Bazbyloti' -be
found ne more at ail' » Mav caasspeed the day wlicn rig1hteous-
ness shall cover te wliule carth.

Your brother la Christ, J. m.l

MyiDEAn Snt.,-I ean sc ne imprûprict*y in calling a téaeher of
the truth a Ilpreacher cf the Gospel." That the Gospel h.as been
annotineed by the Aposties, -and a record, of the, sentiments uttered
nanaea Clown to us; go not precuie the necesslty et a re-proma mation
of the. same facts. Ouir fatheo may have b6eon good linguiats and
mathomaticiaïis; but if they negleot us--if- they refuse to givo nu
instruction -we neod- teachera s uimiuch as thoso who first tudied
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As to the term Bishop : it lias so long been muisappiied. and is, to
niy inind. so inanife.,tly an iniproper translation of the Greekz EpIis-
colpoç. tlH-t 1 scldoin use it. The Baptists and dig..nitaries of thef
Awrlica:r, ("!urch. who gave us the common version, iwere neither

un - ir, con-sistent in their renderin±r of tliis Word. Talke a fAw
instailces. In 1 il's addrcss to thie Eldurs of ile 2lhurel at Ephiesus,
hoe >ays - Takc heied, therefore. unto yours-eves. and to ail the flock 1
over whlihei the IIolv Gliost liath inade you (Elr'içkol)(iis) overseers ;
(Acts xx. 2' )) Whiy not tranislate the word '-Bishops," here ? Was 1
it because the con«re-ation at Eph esus liad so inaiy, and it Nvould,

Ithcrceforc. iinilitate a-aiuist oine nian beixig a l):.blIop over fifty congrega-
tious ? A.!iau;i; Peter, to the Elders of' the ch *urehes in Pontus,
Galatia. Cappadocîa, Asia and Bythinia, says: -- Feed the flock of
Chist whicli is am'ong you, takingr the oversiglit (Epi.lkopounfics) flot

lbv constraint, but willingly , nut for filtliy lucre, but of a ready niid,
&c" liere thcey were comnpelled to translate the wvord "oversiglit"
Ii eould not warp in the word Bisliop without a ci rcuilocution. 1
But w'hen Paul says, if a mnan desire tlie office of (Ppzýskoc-ç) Bisliop,Ij
lie desires a good work, (1 Timothyi1. O hnPtrsy

"Ye were as shecp going astray - but are now returned uiito the ~

tasaethe original ]3ishop. Why not a uniformity ? Wby over-
scer in one place, and the same word Bishop in another? Nothing
in the connexion, that can be given as a reason. Bpts7copos meaus an

these sciences. Our instructors are as really teachers as those who
first became aequainted witli science. Paul was a Ilpreacher and an
Apostie" (1 Timathy ii. 7). Ho exhorted Timothiy to "9preaeh the
word" (2 Tim. iv, 1) and hie further taughit him that if he gave
attention to his instructions, hoe should become a good 1- minister of
Jesus Christ." (1. Tim. iv. 6.) Hence I eonclude that it is seriptufal
aTId seasonable to eall those who devote theinselves to the proclama-
tioni of the Gospel, Ministers. Preachiers. Proclaimers or Ileralds of
the Gospel orglad tidings of salvation. Evangelist is a name nearly
equivalent to the above. M1inister is more extensive in its meaning.
Ail the officers of the congregation nîay properly be called Ministers
but not proclaimers or Evangelists. I therefore prefer, as an ordinary
appellation, t'le phrase Il Minister of the Gospel" to any other desig-
nation for one Iaboring, as a teacher of the truth-an overseer of the
churclih, and as a lierald of life and salvation. But I would not
spend tinie and strcngth in the discussion of the application of any of
these terin to those who perforincd the indieated work.

TUE CHRISTIAN BAN,-\ETt.
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overseer-an instructor, guardian, patron, superiytendent, &e., and
should have been so rendered ; but what thea would have becomoc of '
the Bishop's dignity ? The common people know the meanine of
the wor.d overseer ; and the man who secs lus workuinan but oncle a

Iyear at anost-sedonu as often--would not be a faithful overseer
but call a inan a Bishop, and to the mass it mecans a great man-an
awful dignitary in - the churcli."

For these and niany other reasons, I seldom apply -the terni to the
Overseers of the Lord's congregation. When such are 40 or 50 ycars
old I often address thiem as Eiders;- but ivhen thcey poscss scriptural
qualifications and disehlarge their duties faitlifuhly. iwfl.tever jhay be
their age or secular calling, I viould dlesignate theni as overscers of
the congregation of thue Lord.

Tho profanity of. addrcssing mien as Divincs (Gods), lievcrend,
and Very l cvereiid. and Fathîers .in God. is so inanifcst. I uiarvel
that so nuany guodIl uuuen <-,.low thieunselves te be thius addrcsscd. But
it isth e faslîion, and tluesc g-ea t inen nuust please the wvorld ; they

i now the -world will lovc its own.*" -Whcn iu Roie we inuust do
as Rone ee,"is a, uaxinu thiat fcw lose sight of. W. w. E".

POSITION.\ M0D PRINCIPLE S 0F DISCIPLE S.
-NO . VI.

Yuare disorganizeuxs," is an accusation litirlcd agaiiust the
Dsilsby those wl'1o.sc elii schooligla ie 1enasrn«

bias iii favor of tlieology whiclu shapes itscltf according to muodern
tat.The chiarge is icknowledcded net, inwve.h the sense in

wihit is made. We certainly desire to be disorganizcrs by weak-
ening and destroying whiatever is an ti-scri ptutral1 and untruthful ; and

ifor this WCe have the bighucst auithorify and the vcry best es;uuuple.
j!But our principies arc not disorganiziug in any opprobrious or evii
jseuse. As far fron it as the lucavens arc luigluer tluau hades. No:

hour pleadings whierever suecessful bring order out of confuisiou n, k
peaee Nvhere there is strife, and produce spirituality in tue roern of.

itlue genteel vices and religieus profauity of the timies.

What Protestant weuid not gladly disorganise the Ilomnish Church
W, ho would not 1ike to lend biis influence in suecb a work ? Thuere is
net a Protestant ou earth but wouid,1 if lie could by moral aneans,

i overthrow the rainparts whicii environ the city of the Great Babylon.
Lt is no secret iwhy. Every one believes that the eleinents and power'
of that ecclesiastical. organization are essentiaiiy and irrotrievably

Icorrup t. Protestants, tlien, eve ry one of theni, are disorganizers!
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And jioes not cvcry we'l read man know that one of the unpardonable

charges against the first Reformers w-ho fouglit the Il oly Apostolie
jChurei," was that thcy tauglit disorganizing, doctrines? And the
:charge w-aLs truc !But not as tuie IRomisli ericsts and hisliops ineant
it. Tyndal, Wycklif7e, Iluss, Luther, Knox, and many others with
thean w-cre disorganizers. It couhi not ho otherwise. IRornanismn w-as
Dot Christianity;- reformiation w-as necdcd;- and thcrcfore wbcrever
theso principles w-crc introueo, the old ciemonts roccîrca tncîr

ideath-blow.
So it w-as wlien chiristianity began its triuniphs. Fromn the temple

jiii Jeiusalcrn to the furthcst Ea.,t of Judea's Province, and to the
furthest West of the boundaries of Galilce, the Jcw-ish Eiders and
P)octorsrmielwith uniintorruptLe(lswaýy. Jcsus appears. 11ebreathes
w-o)rds and utterslîleniples which str-ike at thc cstablishcd, customs.
"lcncfeorthi," says hoe, '-therc shall bc ilirce against tw-o and two

'igainst thire.*" lis doctrine finally disurganizes thew~holc nation.
Whiatt disorganizer! .And behold the working of the Apostiew-ho
wis sent to bearlilhtto thc world of Gentilos. Tenmples are dcsertcd,
idois destroyed, cunseer.-ated book-s burncd, and oven priests turned
awîy froin thecir formier services, whierever Puli suecessfuily pleads
Tiesas and 1dmi erucilied. The Apostie and lis coadjutors had more

faîne thian thcy desircd on accotunt of tho cifeots of their labors.-
f Iese mon w-ho tura the %-orld ur. sido down arc corne hither aiso,

w-as said of themin in bitteriîc-ss w-hile thcy wcre pleading the dlaims of
flic Saiour ini a certain city.

queh w-arc the uphicavings, sucli the disturbances of the old clements
Iamlongr Jews and Centiles, w-heu Jesus and his witncssing Twelvc

il introduccd tho religion of this dispensation.

Y romi theso promises w-c arc willing to draw tw-o arguments ; ist, Y1
ithat the founders of our divine religion, in onc aspect of their Idbors
were disorga.nizers w-hi le they w-cre organizing the church of Christ;-

and '2ndly, if the Apostios and Jesus hiniself couid not teachi without
giving offeuce and stirring, up the w-rat.h and cîîmity of their cotcm-
poals it is not ~o ho w-ondercd at if those w-ho in these days seck

te re-proclaimi like prinoipies, shaîl stir up opposition also. Ilonc the
frien dly reader nmay ho assurcd that w-e are not intirnidated when it 15

afllrmcd that our doctrine is disorganizing, nor arc w-e to be discour-
aged w-len a multitude stand up against us opposingly and cail us liard
Dames. WV cannot suifer more in these respects than those w-ho have

gono beforo us.-
It is inded curlous to heur some sincere men talk about estabhished
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custonis and veneratcd usages. «Blind argument ! Carried a single
step to a legitimate issue, it would slay cvery Protestant froni thej
least to the greatest;- for surely if enstonis are iade obligatory by
the length of tinie they have beerî establislied, thec adherents and
worshippers of the suproîne ]3isbep wvbe sits on St. Peter's Chair are
the nearebt the truth, and Protestai)t,,Isn is a decepticii froin lirst to
last. Somne of the pinus iinca of our tiîne. are therefore only iiinitating
the loyal subjeets of the Pope 'wlin thcey affirin thiat we niust bow to
custoîîîs because they have been long cstablislied ;and indccd. if
they only knew it, they yicld thecir Protestant principles in full - and,
if the lo-,ic be adiiissbible, the quicker ive are ail found in the arns
of the rapacy, the safer for us.

B3ut in pleading for tlic pure teaehing of Ilcaven as devc!opcd in
flue Record written by God's owiu pen, wve do net. wcecannot disorLrani-
ize wbiat is of God. 1?.t-tyisiii iindced iay suifer in the eoiîfiet:
but partyisn is worth. littie CVUlI in the estccmi of tl:eý- who ire ilnost
irnbued with it. The things of party are not the tliings ofslvtn
and only the things of salvation are ýi erefoie valuable. Nuw. i

raising our standard for what is divine. thiere can bo notlLiig of a
disorgauizing ebaracter te bo feared. Ilence, therefore. instead'Of the
frightful cry of disorganization. lot flic opposers 'put ti',ir fiw.rers on
the passage iii God's Iioly Word by iv1icbl our position or prineîples
are discounte:1aneed or coindened ; or lot it ho sbown tliat our
prineiples condeitin any word, sentence, sexîtiniexît, or, doctrine. ini tic

tone Divine B3ook. Is îîot this fa&r ?-is it net candid ?-is it not
rigit?

The simple organization and beautiful order cf the christian churelh
have not only been perverted ; but flic establi.hicîîîi and per-petuiance

of eburehes have been redcd te a speculation. Moey and ii's-Jtonial grace have becoine flhc bonds and ceîncnts of eecclesiastical
orgaiiizations rather than the truth and love of the Gse.The
ehurehl primitively was a comipany cf faitbful. mon. rcdcciied froni
sin, who edified theinselves and gave light te the wvorld ; now the
church eoîusists cf a set of articles and doctrines, wvhichi ai tcees and
doctrines are te be iniplieitly subscribed te, and the adhiercîîts te pay
a tax te a clergyman whese business is te do the reiigious thinking.f
preaebing. exhorting and praying for ail cencerncd. Thius wherever
th ere is a preaclier" and a few adherents, there is a chureb -- but 1
ne Imînister, ne churcli. .And if thiere bo ne nioney there wiil bo ne
nxinister!! Timus the religion cf our Lord bias been converted inte

au iniquitous speculation;- and infidelity, the natural fruit cf réligieus
hypoerisy, bas risen upon the ruins of the christian ehureh.
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Now, because the Di8ciples expose tiiese awful departures froin the
faith, and bonestly endeavor to be led themselves and to lead
others by the inspircd inodels given us by the Iord's Aposties, ac-
knowlcdging whiat is good, and rcjecting only w'bat i3 bunian in al
theologieal systeis, we are treated by nxany as thougli we denied the
religion of Cod, and spurned at religion itself.

Union, pcace and love, are nianifcstly rieli and true fruits of the
Spirit, witliout whiiehi chiistianity bias no attractioni: and it is equally
nianifcst tliat tlîis union, this peace. this love, rnust rcst upon the
fium. broad. sure basis of tFutIi. Whcere tiiere is no saceh basîs, there
cun bci li* o.i n the true and properiscase of tlue terni. TIte plat-
forai niti-t be is wide as tiie.scope of tlle gospiel-as strong as Ille pîower
of tlu S;irt-as reliabie aq tlle auti&.oirity of Jeliovali-as enîicing as
the eliairniis of.iz'vatio.* Wliere. iii PI>otcsýti.tisnî. shaîl we flnd suehi
a basis Or 1 Iprloositioni lookii:g iii ani3wisc towards it? We answer,

'lnta hoast. thiat if fomuid at ail, it is foinid in tbie pleadixigs of
tlîîse Nvlho rcstîarty teiaŽts nial pwi lects. alla urge tie W1.018
])r(ifess:ii-g wnrld to ieturii to puimiîitive grui d -and instead of thie
eliar-e of d*sun i*,on levitîg apcable to îbicse il eni's labois ivilo tztke
tlîis stai il tiey- aie to be viewed as the only real lîroioters of union.
And lieie wo wîav. iviti out a retaliatory latent. gm 1l ut to our c.p.

points tLe vern s*.iijle questioni. Wbat have the inilerous biaieles
of Protestaut(Vsa idî dtuoje, or wlîat are thtey imw duing, etîr the
eoiiplrchieiisiv-e ali(l m tie enibit aexg uiity of tbe els oi f G 'sSon ?
Aro it parties iiciW i ai tics. eGoxîstauitly formiiîgan the very

%)Il wio bave t le greatcst. dread of aî.ytbiiîîg callitd primiive?
D Li 1 t l e tlîree ecî.turies iii wliielîj tije pritîciples ut Protestants Lave
t!îriw, 41',( Ilùlit of Caieiiitu tlle sliado. bave not innjunierable
Inîrti. s zii.d iiîînst îiîseuv~ous ,:ects arisen to flglit tînt a-ailîst tlîis,
and tlYs :îgîî;nst tinat witlî ail ti:e aînnn'isity of jo ul.tî cr i.at;tnal

wiîr l>tyfouxîdations have Uceit ia;d. ni.d 1 cttyogîiton
dcfeî.ded .but wviee is the uîîity ? Lt us sk agaii-lere '-W*:t'i %Wiat an) iii grace. thîcrefore. coîns the coînnion eîy of, Yeu
ci.cate freioni. eiiiJsolîs auid laitits wbo livil. iimoe. aîîd liave
t)îcir b in± lu oiiteiition. nid nijcse piicip1cs nees Iii cad to
fartdier anîd greater divi.sioîî

But afier ail. this is not ilie argumîent to be used, t1hougli it is ar-
guîuîe:t etiougli in oineakject of di e subîjeet. Tie qlucst:on,tIllegreat
question. lu, -Wliat saith the Seriptures?" W. love union;- wo
plead for union ; we work for union;i we deprecute disunion; and.
that ive mnay know how to destroy the seeds of division, and do ai in
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our powcr for the unity rcemmended by hieaven, we look at thec
brothierhiood which enisted wbein the Gospel mis first prcaclicd aui
took effeet. "U ne Lord, one faith. one baptisin, one God and Father
of ail" forined the basis of tijat holy union which. was the iwondcr of
the world for centuries; and shall wc bc told that sueh a hasis as
this lias now a, tendcncy tu mrate discord and strife ? An(! if iVeý are
fourîd advocating union upon this becavendlaid founidation, il it not
percivcd tlîat those who oppose our efforts do inost eertainly oppjse
the authorifty of the bond of the ehureh?

But what produces division ? This is the query. Will not all
respond witiî us,-' The toacingii of moîn. and net the tenchi;gý of
C od?' Well, thoni who is it that venerates, loves, and follows t'lie
customes andcouriscls of men lis it titat relcr-s to traditionar3

Iauthiority ? Whlo is it that ercets liuman p*,zatfornis, anîd espouses
huinan or,,ganizations ? Aie thecre any wlio have courage and candor
to answer these questions?

The trutlh is, more than one Lord is aeknowledgfed--several faithis
11 bave belon nianufactured and eoîiserated-a -aricty of bapti4sais ire

in fashiion-and the Qed and Father of ail bias been spoc'dlated upon;
a h lence apostacy in doctrine bias been folloiwed by a-postacy in,

jpractice. The bonds of union have been broken; and division, cou-
fusion, and every uniiallowcd workz bave been and ziow are the eut

VeDisciples deplore the cvii. and invite ail mien te the renîiedy-not
iour rcmiedy but God's. t

i Chîristian union, lîewever, is net a union of opinion. To imite mcmn
ia opinion is impossible - but te unite men in the t1ruth cf tbe Lord
Jesîîs i wliat lias been i the p2st, --r1 i 'Le again so seen as the
primitive order superecdes thie traditionary dogmas of our fatiiers
and contenîporaries. But, v.lat ils opinion ?-what is truth?. WCe
must speak of these more fully. ID- OLII'nANT.

-Port -i-oli, 1852.

PirAR BnoVirit OLIANT.-~Wh1at is brothier "-Seiwx" driving at
under -the marriage question" iii a late issue ? Is lie afraid that
chiristians will net avail thinselves of an unliînited privilege te marry
whonm tlîey thinkz best, l" choose well" of huinan kind, restricted only,
I presume, te one as long as lie or she lives ? If tlîis bie bis feeling,
1 nmust say I do net sympathise with, hixu. M-Ny fears are; that man;
aet se rccklessly in reference to, this most important relation, that
caution ils needed sueli as is implied in lus second page at the 'bottbm
"lif they mare a judicious choice tbey may be happy ; but if an
unjudicieus choice, miscry wiII Le the resuit." This is mueli more
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uecessary than to explain away the Scripture restriction as lie
attcnîpts tb do.

Auy chiristian coining to lthe Word of'the iLord oniy for instruution
wii1perceivc thaf thc intermuarriages of tbc sons of Gud with *the
da11g/tie1s of nen,(Cren. Yi.) is thiere recorded wiîi disapprobition,
and as a warning to others. To support biis notion, brother Senex
labors to show tliat the phrases "4of G;od." "of nien,*" are lequivalent!
and tI11ýt the antcdeiuvians cnijuyed the liberty of mnarryingr ail wvhieh
lhey chose " HIe niighit add tliat the Israelitcs enjoycd thie libçrty
of worshipping B3aal, &e., but that doos not prove it wvas rigît, Ilis

'l ecod itiese It ur.vi 'c9ýlie says "1bcyond ail dispute to bc
tuai t t'ed -only in the Lord' is a spiritual bnarniage. &c." LandlI
thnîkl alinost ail excc1ît iniseif dispute this-and for good reasons:
Ist because tie Apostle gives directions to those who wvere already
nu ried to inii whio is raised fronit lie dcad," and could tiot tîtean

whiat 'Senex bays it docs ;2nd. becatise Paul could niot jud ê'e il hap-
pics for a widowv o abide su Iban to be 1- narried in the Lord" in

iScttC\'s view of th)at phrase.
1 p sss to bis thirdl and Iast witness to prove t1iat according to lite

haw and tlie 'gosplè. tlie vdhole ofLXd(anfis posterity have tie liberty
to be tniarried lu whiot tlhev vil." Arîd iitust tuit the rcai1er be sur-

1pinied to be hiere referr-ed lu lie dauglters of Zoliophiod, whio wOre to'
b- nîu'ricd on/y to the f.iinily of te tribe of thieir fathler, (Nunîibers
xxxvi 6). Nul une of bis wituesses speakz ta thie :au1jcl aI ail, iiîuebi
keý love '- thiat bbci ivlule of Adani's 1îosberity !lave the liberty of
bdtng- nîiarnîed to whioll thecy iwdl." provided we me:uîi nlot by -liberty"
pow ut tu (Io '* wroung as weil as rcigiît." I iniay hlave inisur.detstood
tic tetaîtùtr, wieh lie attacies lu liberty. Thjus I have briefly uutieed
biis ar,,iiiîncnts, and wislb lie tnay sec their ir.relevance.

1 w ii now. iviti yoar iloffaun ier solue thoug4îbs to te serious
poni idu rationî of tiluse wvhu are ittetbers of ctihsand nnîuîarried.
i)c t brulIiers and sisters :befure you ailow voursivýes to take thèb
Iiîî-t stcp towards ltis iniosl important relation, ý iew lie :aubj'eet withl

p c -iui con. id. ration iii ail ils beariigs. iut relation l urevs
and vour posterily, fer tintie and etcrnity; iiutlistntî)ùing ail thiat
Scex lijre..cies tote conltrary, 'pou ius dit.cu\er (u~eisyas thiere
ts Io retisoit for a diflerentt eourse) lie enpledieney of itiarrying

cirsin.I tiust doubt lthe cbnîsýtiantity oftlic ind'vidual %wItu cati
inakze a chioice of a eotnpanion for i'fe, iii ,iktcs auid ini heaaIl. of
one iwho is nowise (1ualified tl hci iii tue way of uisefulncss ]icre. nor
pre1 tared for hecavets hereafler. Anud 1 ant certain litI in order 10
bring ulp children in lite ways of lthe Lord. lthe best efforts of bot
parents are needed. Ail who are anxious lu train tibeir off.tprixtg for
everiasting life. Litow Ibis to ho truc, whle llîey aiso knlow thiat il

woul fil teirbeats ithsaducss.to raise a farniiy of merle animal
m uen and woinen.

Senex and otbers 'who desire to be tauglit iiit one wvay, xnay Say,
"where there is no iaw Ihere is no transgression." Show us the

prohibition. ' amn tired, of the pertness and confidence with whicijsene ini this style speak. Whio could show tbc law to those who eat
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in idol's temples ? and yct thoy siund against Christ and a -ainst the
brcthren. It is not fromn législation only thaît we learn the èway of '
duty;- but front the study of the Qaered Oracles in every form in whieh
they address us. On the subjeet before us. thecir testimony is clear
anid decisive from Noah's day. God prohibited Israel frorn inter-
inarrying with the nations'for fear of turning thein frotin his own 1
worship to that of false gods. lThe Ring of Moab at the suggestion
of Ba'tlarn. by titis means broughit wrath upon Israel; and SoQlomion
calculating that it was imipossible for hlmi to turn idolator, feared. no
dangrer and married mnany strange wornen, wlio suceeeded in turnilig
away hiS heart front Cod, -o that we find iiii ilus old ag(, (y l)(
after the goduess of tin Sidonians and tlic abomination of tic Ain-
1ncultes, and building Itigi places for oilher gods in the lîjil beforce
Jerusalent. If thec 1 . Shion now was. lor every one wIose beart was
turned away by titis ineans. to offer sacrifiees to idols, there would be
nany higit places lu the bill before (@ur) Jertnsaleni (1 R'ingli 7 )

1 eould fil pages witb narnes wbio once bld fair for eternal life and
have turtied froin the ways of godliness by inarrving ungodly personis,
and ean we wonder a t it w1beî thev t-ake no warniri&b

Aiy intelligýent Dieiple rnu.st know tlint the printive Jewish
Citristians wvQre cast ont or the svynagýogute and eonisegiiieîutly could
inot. if iinîniarricd, have the privilege of' tiîatrry ing one of thiat nation,
«ind their educeation lu thie seriptures as well Oas their prcju-tdiees
Nvould prevent thecir nayiga heaitlivn. so their ctirent7aneiecs
fav'ored their duty to iliarry ehifasofly Toe etlecorverts
tvecre in crnîtîcsre:ýeîîîbhing t!ie .Jews: aîii it appeai s that
instead if tbaiiagii, it safe to inîrry an i.ildf-1 or ~ .theu), were
ln dotibt eoneeringi thec propriety of livig th tl illir urbolicving

Ipartnets. uintil correted by the Apnstle. At that tiiiie,
lîowever. thxe bouyidaiy 1u1ne betwecrî the elitirli ani the wvorld vas
muire definiitely inaiîked those wlîo fcarcd Gî'i atid wroigbt ?1ig-bt-
eousness were on one side, andi t!îose Nvli, cared for- none i4f t htes
things were on flic ot.ier Noiv àt is dill'(ent lu the cMrcî-ci iwc
have those wh1osecherîstian chiaracter is verv imipetii lydveîQ
and we find sioute m-lîo féur Cod and gocverii thliniselvcs li hie
christians titan churutch aes wl!o ne"cr wvere b:týtized - ni wlben
sueit is flic case, I ain oiniioni tha;t if chrisHians itarrv those wvhosc
-lbaracters have been forined under the influenee of flhe Gospel. thou-11
they mnay flot be citurch nuiembers. tliey sin not

lu conclusion, I would only add, titat lu the prescrit i- atc cf socicty
1 cannot sec aiy )-casQiL for any christian wfiere be caz bs.gin Io

iake- un axcusc for niarryin1g an unbeliever. mnucli less an ungodly
person. --I speak as unto wise men; judge ye wlîat I say."

The Lord give us wts5dorn in ail things. ANOTHEa SENEX.
Ginsby, June 23rd, 1852.

OUJR MEETING IN ERIN.
At a meeting of the Provincial Co-operation of the Disciples of

Chrii.t, for the spread of the Gospel, held in the village of Brin, on
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Saturday. the 12th June, 1852, Brother Alexander Anderson vas
apo 'ted Chairmnan, and Jamnes Lessio, &cretary.

The Secrotary of the Coniimittee of ManagYement for last year,
Brother Williamn Oliphiant, subrnitted the annual Report, whichi was
unaniniously adopted.

The Treasurer of the Committce, Brother L. Parkinson, submitted
Ialso his acceunit for the year, whieli was read and adopted.

REPO RT
Or THE SECRETARY 0F VIE COMMITTEE 0F COj-OPERATION.

The Coinmittcc of the Provincial Co operatien, in presenting to
the Churchos a report etf their proccedings during their terni of
office, nowv expircd. desire te state thiat ttic hiave aettd under a sense
of the vast iinportane of the werk c*mniiitted to their care. To

isound eit the word of lifé for the salvatien of a, Iost Nyorld would
sceni to bc a work se peculiarly worthy of Cod and good moin-
so cxecedingly iimportant, hionorable aud glorions, as to cali forth al
the bc8t effurts of the people of rhe Loerd. Yet it bas bec-n the lame~nt,
of good mcn eof every ago. thtat thjeir labors in thme terd's cause have
beun onparatively feeble and iniffcient. Ilowv rarciy otie can bc

Ifeuuid wimo can trmîly say. - for ic to live is Chirist." The flimst t.hing
to w'hichi the attontion of yeur o0inuiittee was dircctcd, was the iqi
djation of' a dcbt for, whichi certain imemubers ef a. formier eemiitltteeJhad beconie personally responsible.

Yonir Coiinnîittee, throngh1 thle aid cf a fc-w chulules nmpl1icd te,
wcre enabled to rulicve those brethren freumi ail liahility in the- niattcr

Thie fands cf thec Co operation bcing exluaustcd ; and your cons-

mtteco wmidering it inex1c-dic-nt te eniploy laberers witllout hîiving i
lmadctrthe )II0î11 ,S or saifooyassarances of ncaums, to ermmi

adepted at thew last aninual meceting, te send te the chiurclies a special
1; inessenger, to reccive contributions and pledges fur the support eof

Evange lîsts.
Witlh this vicw a correspendence was entercd into with Brotber A.

P. Jones. whom consented te visit the churches in behiaif of vour cern-
i nittec. Curenminstane)es, bewex-er, prcvcnted bis Icaving berne as
contcmnplated;- and your conîmnittee were subsequncntly enabied to

Iavail theinsclves ef the eflleient services cf Brether Auderson. whose
*labers resuited in the obtainmnent eof centributiens and promises to the

ainounit of upwards of £ 142.P
Your coemmittee being thus enabled to enter upon their proper

*buisiness-that cf sendinig forth laborers into the fields. wh1ich are
already white unto harvest-immediately endeavored to find suitabIe
persons for the work. But luere diffieulties vere met 'whielh appeared
alinost insurmountable, With an earncst desire to labor on the part
of tiiose applied, eael had his peculiar obstaoies and embarrassuients,
which eonstrained him to say, I pray yen have me exeused. After
conside rabie, yet ne3zessary, delay, ini the way of negotiating and
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corresponding, your commnittee obtained t the services -of br-ethren
]3laek and Oliphiant, whosc zeal and dévotion your coenmittee feel
confident will be duly appreciated bydlie ibrethren. -An aceount of
their proceedings 'and lahbors would- n doubt bc interesting; Sbut -as
this ivill in due course bc *furnishied loy themselves, your -conmittee
would mnerely express tlie-convictin that.tlius.far theblessing of the
Lord lias attexfded their.-tefforts.

Ycur commnittee werc applied toby one dlf the eonluctosdifthe
Ciristian Ba&ner. for aid iii placing that periodical on a more satis-

.faetory basis, by directig the special attention of the bretbiren to, the
.Importance of the subjeet. Your coin tnittee, under the imipressioni
-that this did not properly couie under the scope of thecir j urisd ietion,
rr.espectfully dcclined acting~ iii the matter. 'Yct, for the sakze of the
cause of trutti, and of thosc more iimmielkdiately eoncerned in the
publication of the Bannecr. they iwould now. witli ail duoe dcferonee,
urge upon the brethiron the importance of tansworiti(. in thoe moist
decisive manuer, the quostion, Ls it expedient or iliexpedient to inake
zealeus efforts to sustain the Clirisitan ane miil it shall be il
self-sustaining

Your coniniittee fool, that they cannot prcioly -close withiout di-
reeting attention to the nature of certain difficalties or objections
prcsented by bret.liren who weresolicited to labor for the Co-operation.
Thecse bretliretu..are devoted to tlie Lord. id williîîgVo spîaud Jie
spent iii bis scrvice. iliy rena iw hs. -- c de:bire to sese thle
lord, not biniply for- a few mcnîiths or a year buit for lifé or ~ longt

as~ ~ C Go'hH rn .biiy. \Ve stipulate for no miont.bly or yearly I
.allowauice. If t'le brctlîren wvill say to uis. he Lord bias ineed et'
you; do the werkz of an E neit.and we wiii provido for you aiîçl
.yours the things thiat are neetded. we wvill leave ali and lalmi Vo the
extent of our ability. Bat te labor fur a few înoiftbs aý, mhi. iters cf
thie gospel, thoni restînie our sCculatr purnsuits with imiih nii

but increased necessiC.rising fromnthe (eraugiemienito-f olr 1111sness

and morie entangled-this appears likie a fruitlcss atteipt tu -ere
two. iiasters. WV c must timrefore deliiie t;ueptiîî ui,~ 1 t h
brethren uitil-a iiîore ,scripjtural bysteîîî bu introduced

Your1f eciîmii tLe fé! tho.y had iioauthority to bay, ~LaePand
say -wlcheer or net, i t is practicable te xiodify the present sy.,teui cf
ûnmploying.Evango,-lists. se that those cinployed could give thenmselves
whliY te the wvork. In Vi ew of the incouivenience ýexperiCeneed by

_ Nti'libts-wlîo' bave foundà it necessary occatiionally to atten4 tothoir
private affairs, your eoînmnittee deemeud it expedient te allow those
they inight eînploy te distribute nine inoüthsl labor throughimt the
year. It is inimiated tlîat at ýthe expiration -of-fhie-ternii cfservice cf
the ininisters now einployed, tlîere.will remainin the treasury a balance
of about £,1O,,avatilaible for the general purpoËesof the 'Co-opv ration.

*The, ýatt'entioýn of the brethreà has-bjen direeted -te t1ie quCstion,-7:.
~Shall the Provincial -Co-operation be.permanently cstablishied. or ýsh'al
arnaller-Co-operationà be substituted ? However this subjeet inay be
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disposed bf, your eonmittee firmly trust thatf the brethren are fully
deterinined to opcrate and co-operate to the extent of their ability, in

iexterîdirg the kuowiedgeD uf tHie glorioue gospel of the blesscd Cod;
For tb)emlselics auid tlioso withi wboîu tbey are more immiied,*ateiy
eoinected, your comuîittue would say that thiey f'eel increîîsingiy alive
to t1e luty of sending forth cho.,eî pensons wbio are wiliing to spcnd
and bc spont in the service of the great Kin-, ivbo alonle is worthy of
ail dominion in lheaven and ou earth.

Brethreu, let us persevere unto the end. In due tirne we shall
reap iïo, faint not. May the Fathier of' Mercies pardon our shiort-
c oinings, and work in us mior6 fully to wiil and to do of bis good
iaeSure, and to bis g1urious naine Le aseribed ail praiçie forcer.

JAMEi.S ICiLGOUii, President.
WVrIUMl O LIPHIAN-, ,Scrieta?-y.

Tiie naines of tlie elhurchies and of the brethren representing tbcm
were thien called for, aîîd were as follows

8ouffle Dur-chesit-/'-Brotliers liandali Bcntle. ,and Anmos Whitte-
molle.

.flinlani---rotersAsher Ilobnres- and Leonard Yager.
Esuub .- 3rotbiers Peter Laird and James 'Menzies.

Fri.-3rthrsDugald a!oisnd u iuh Mia.

Luuzos Lqt.-rotîeî \illiamn Olipliatit and James Ma tns.
Eruno,\ TJV.-rotersLazarus Parkinîsoni and R. l{oyc.

E,*amosai Cý,t/rc -3rotlidrs- Johin 15utebart, Jr., and Duncan An-
derson.

furoldo Ci'i,, Brothers Tiionias C. Scott, and Jamnes Lessîle.
oe/ai;a.BrthîrsJoln DovIe and Asa Burkie.

1i wkvïin- --By letter froni Eider Bzirelay.
1i c/uit -B3rothiers Gilbert 'Urumpoar aud T:torns Ketehum.

]iny-roth ers Johni Ross and Gdfbriel WVells.
The C:î.iiî'muîaîL callud thec attention of the brethren to tile duty

of detidui- wietliîer t1it,î or-anization for t1ie puVWpos of
seuiugii,, out beuciL soî. sustaiîned, inodified, or cbianged.

Adiscussion thoen aros,. thiii i questioni iii whieh niost of thie
delcgates toulk part. Tik- chîureh at Bainlîam was desirous to aid in
any arranîgemîenît toun out a sufficient numiber of Evangelists into
the field, anîd part:wiiî.r1 ý inîto thiat neigliborliood. The ehîurch at
Ayhiner bial nu muaicîî uf forming ab local organization, and were
desiroes to aid. hy er cx eaus iu theiir power, the spread of the
Gospel. The cliureli at Esquesing. desired a eontinuance of the
present arrangeniento, being unable of thenîselves to sustain an
Erangelist. The brethlren at Erin preferrcd dissolving the present
organization an~d fornling. one of a local character. Eramosa East
preferred upholding the present systen 'of co-operation. Erarnosft
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West dosired au organization of a local character. The centre churc-h
in Eraiuosa desired a lesser co-operation; but wcre prepared to
subinit to the decisitn of the înnjority. Toronto City, by its repre-
sentatives frotu the church, was favorable to the existing arrange-
ments. The brethren froirn Ozsi.awa urged strongly the vonitinuaiiee
of the present arrangements. The Pieton churchi were very desirous
for an organization wvith. otiier bodies near their own locality. ie
churclu King liavinig n-o hope of forn>ing another org-anization
which would be liicely to sub.serve the intcests of the cause, desired
to continue the present co-operation. The churehi at Pickering coin-
municated by letter that their peculiar cireuinstances rendcred it
ineonveiont for thei to contribute to the co-operation during the
coin ig y7car.

Itwas t'lien IResol.vcd, Thiat the present Co-operation, be eontinued
and sustained for one ycar.

lIt ivas th'en uinîlilously Resolvcd, That the following brcthreni
shiould forai the cgnihnîittee of Managcnment for thc ycar, namely:
]3rethren L. Parkinson, WV. Oliphant, J. Kilgour, Alexr. Anderson,
IR. Rloyce, James Mitc-hell, Hlugli i)cM)iillan. Chai les MeMillan, and
Alexanider Adanis.

The Cliairuian hiaving reininded the bretliren of the success whieiî
attended the eiiiployicnjt of a, inessenger to, visit the ciurelics, in
order to the raisinig of funds, dcsircd an expression of the niinds o
the bretlireui upon the sttbjeet. lIt w'as tlien Itesolved, Iliat tlîe
Coniittee bc eiiipovered if tlicy ilcetu it necessary, to seiid an agenit
to visit the churclies, in ordqr to ,:tir them up to a spirit of liberality,
and to receive their Contributions.

The attention of the nmceting vas called to the reconimenda-
tion given in the report of the Coiîninittce tixat the inontlily
periodical publishod by Brother Oliphant slîould be mnore gcîîerally
sustaitied. A stateinent -%vas then rcad showing tlîat it uoiv paid
expelises. An earnest appeal wvas lien iacle to ail the cliurehes,
tiiere represented, to employ tlieir utmost efforts to extcxid its circu-
lation as an important nicans o.' aidiîîg in the spread of Divine
Truth.

The enquiry was tlien subniittcd, Wliere -,hall the next meeting 'be
held ? whien it w'as Resolved, Thiat it Le held in the Village of

Williamsville, in the Township of llainham, oui the third Frida-y in
June, 1853.

.vo te of thanks was thea formally tendered byresolution to the
Comm ittee for last year ; but was, by request of its niembers, set
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Iaside as formai. and unneccssry. The approbation exprossed by the
meeting of their labors duringr the 3 car. was the best manîifestation
of the tlîanks of their brcthiren.

It ivas tlîeîî Rcsolvcd, That the Report of the Committee and of
the proccedings oftlhe Meeti.ng b publislied in the Christiian Banner.

The meeting cfosed with devtional exereises about 9 P. M.
ALEXR. AND]iI'lSON, Ghairrnan.
J. LESSI.IE. ceay

.Erin Village, 1Tn 21h, »-,852.
P. S 'P'lie day foi lowing a letter was recreivced from, Brother William

Bradt. of Jordan, intiînting tliat t1ue eliurchi in tlîat village wuuld
contribute ten pounds tu the fands of the Co-operation;- but demigncd
also to eniploy ant Evang-elist for that section of counîtry .East of
Hlamilton.

LABOURS 0F ZRVANGELISTS.
itci'oizI ÎNO. V.

[By reason of indisposition. 1 liaye been' prevented for a season
frorn laboring witli brothier Black -1). 0.]

Baorîîra OLII'IIA.-In soine localities ihere are more obstacles
to tic progrcss ofthî gospel than ini otit-ers; bat thie inost discouragingt
of ail are to- be itiet with wlier-- the trutli lias beîi professcd ami Dot
boiiored hv its avowed tiends. Iii Cie 1,icscnt btate wc do ixot cx:, et
to fitîd ce/I wlifo profcss tlie faithi couititiuiiig fititlîfu1u bat under pi iper
trainiing 1 bolievc the în..joriity ivili bo kzept front apostacy.

Near twcnity years ago the orig1 inal go.ipel was reccived in Prince
Edward Itrt;and front that tiînie to thiis, it has hiad to stru.rgle
agraili st iîî.iy serioius diIfiLiiltics,- such as would liave di.scuuraaced tried
friends. werc it not. for their conifidenîce in its di%~ ne, origin and the
blessing, of its a ithior Ain,)rg its flrst advocates in tliitt platce. wvere
mcin of coîsiderîble talenit anid tact. but delicient ini (or raîtlîr desti-
tuite of) picty. Tlicir effi)rts tcrîiiua,,tcd on thîe clucidation and
entorenient, af first principles. arid cxposii scctarianiým, a .d fanily

jworship w.is considcred an itein of tlîis isin. Aloi.g with this,
jdiscipline in the ehiurc!îcs was ncglcted tu sucli a de-ru- that they
c-uld hardly mnaintain tîxcir visibility. I necd not write thc Iîistory
of the cause here any further than to say that thcy now ail sce the
neecssity of making an effort tu, recovêar t!îcmselves front every error
into which they had fallen. I labored among thîemt alonefrsm

ltime. and was treatcd with ail christian kindness that eould be
înalifcsted to a brother ; and I cannot but hope things that aecom-

Spany salvation froin. them.
They have many gïftcd and :nîelligent brethren there; and if they

succeed ia organizing themselves into harmonious working churches,
they will be a blcssing to the County of Prince Edward.
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Hâtving understood front the bretbren in Prince Edward thiat thcyJwould like brother IPoyle t0 spend sonie lime with thema, I called
upon hizu and Eider Asli at Oshawa, on nmy return. and stated rny

with niaire t'aiin another visit. ý s soca as we could gel ready, we
returned and iceusmieiiced aur i&'xrs :idh [',0 breflhren Ci Iiillier.-
The churcli that ru3dn te mect there, ceascd te iineet as a churchi.
Many went back 1,o the vorid, aiud the fatflfer, becamne diseonraged.
Our object wvas to try te ral.' theni;- and Lefore Y.e left theni we hiad .
the pleasllre of saeinc the:a rer niiù n severai 'who backslid

Jcunfessed their faults, cnd iinted withui. Thecir Eiders are ýYin.
Whitney and Daniiel Speicq:r; and Lr-otler Cornelius Ainsworthjproinisý,st10lab,!or aiion(,tlieii i-,ivword aid doct-rinie. Brothier Jacob)
Pi1att, of Azimoi, and oxhcer.ý condtimued to xrett at West Lake, for !
edify ing îhemis,1l-es auJ pub1sh:g e word ; but owing to sone
difficulties in. tJ;e vniy aiiy breiren and sisters did iiot iieet wit1i

Ithera. -4-1 t!:e relrNvc-re anI-sto bc united in the truath which ï
they love ;aulCO wC -!e 4-1,e oflea.ness a miost iiiterestzlgw
meceting of -Ë1 mwho coclG attend at brothier Jantes Ketchum'iis, wheu
thme good- sense, cIii:ian intelli-ence and strong attachument to
Christ and enceh other ehid.gave us sati.sýfcîorv assuranU-ces of
good limies comning. Their Eiders are bretiren fleury 1,amabert.
Gxilbert Trumpour. knýu zleni, and George Werden. B:>rothier J.

SPlaît is eonsidered by ail he nieigliborbood te be a good ,mait and at
gond preacher. The offly baptisin bere was that of a very youIl- girl

iWho had a religlous trainin~g front infauicy.
Brothier Doyle promnised to, spend o-ac-folurtm part of the pr-,"ert ïï

year-amonga themli; and I trust by his lubors the ehrec:i oci recdi-
lied, and iany added te the saved. JAMUS BLACK.

PEAuBROHER REPORT No. 'VII.

Dr:.it BZOT r 1Irn.4NT-JIaving ai tihe reques oif' the C7o-
operation miet ai the TàownshIip of Rainhain. we held a series of
incmetings in that place bo advocate the cause of time Redeemier. Though

1 tihe season of the year was very unfavorable for obtaining a largej
iaudience on week-day evenings, me are happy to state that wve were

i imoard witlh attention by tiiose prescrit.
It is also with miucli pleasuire thiat we acknowledge the lriindneqs ofJour Baptist friends who allowed us te oceupy thecir meceting liouse onJthree occasions wlmile we were Ibere;- and that they Mnanifested, ini

Cther respects, a friendly-even a bm-ther1,y--desire that *God wil
promnote the cause whieh we advocate.

After continuing lihe meetings for eighit days, we broughit them te a
close on Lord's P%y, lthe 1 ili instant, when our hearts were eheeredJ
by two females subniitting themselves to the claims of their Rie-
deerner in baptism.

Praying that God's biessing miglit rest upon our affect ionate breth-
ren in this place for their christian Irinduess towards us, we have
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léft -thcmi for -the prescneý and biave arrivcd in Waiiîfleet, wh ere wc
hope to liave the opportftnity. to become aoqvaintcd withi the Lord's
ppople, aid to proclaiim -i:îe GoE3plto siinners,- E DMUNu SIIEPPARD.

JAMES BLACK.

TH1E BIBLB; CLIRISTIANS IN CANADAWEST.,
This Society is coiktieeted w-itl tLe Bible lritasin England,

wi hîlh ias forledl int ilie' Parisli of 'Shibbear. anid Couiîty of Devoii. i
texar 1815. -I r Wlliîam l Bl aî foî'nierly a Local I>rcelîcr

'i mî2 thie WVe,1eyaii 1dthot Mr. (YBýryaîî a ie îardl of
upu .îr-ds oif tveîty contiguous, parisles il) thec iortli of 1X-on wiiere
tlieîe werc iio ±Meitltodist8 or dissexiters oi ally lhiîid. was ilidluccd to
v îsit soîile of tiiesc puislies. aîîd preacli the go.q)el among thie iinliaibi-.
tauts* This irregîîlar way of prcedng s it was declnet by the

[i WVeslcvaîîs. led ton hus scparatioîi froiii tlîat body, anîd to tlie establish-
ielnt of tlis eoiîn1exiolu.
1 The %work contiinucd toe xteiîd iii Devon and Corniwall. and precch-

ercis ucre rai8ed Up to carry it on. unitil iii1 i S 19, tour vears froni t'le
1formîation ot thec Iirst soecety it wvas judged pioper to lîold a Confer~
Cie. At this Coniference thie coxinlexion was divided into twelve

ciruit, ad tîiry itiincrant preacliers weic cngaged in the work,
fouiteen of wvhonîi Nere fetuales.1!Soîîe of the nenbeis liaviiig cniiigrat<l to Caînda and rcqîîested a1

1 reaeiier. I11e C;uîmerce of IS*3 i appiiuted .. ls to thiis Pilovince.
vlîo abou;t two year!s :îùc' %vas followed byv J, l 1-I.N noni. Thle litter i

ueeevd a c.lce~ngseveun If lie cuigiruuits aîzd foriil) t1he
wfin otiiers iito> socicties. :iî,as tl11, %uoul kC.ztCiîdCd, addaitioîîal
pîehuctLs wvere sent froîn igland, aild sonie also raiscd op iii this

'Ili<' faitlu of this coînmunity is expressùd in the followiug suînnîary
of doctrines

i. Ilat t'ie~ * lIly- o~itu f- the Otd and Ncw Testaments
ent uiiu a revelation aîid ar*c a coînphtte ride of faitli and practice.

> Tiiet (led is uoinaCd ui Clineb au iîudepidcnt;
\.lmiuiîty ini power. every iwluere pî.cît. anid kuiowiny ail1 tluiugs

i1 infinitely graciow:. li'y,jsampuetecaor rerr nd
goveryuor of ail tliin*s., utanpue;tercopesvr ndI

3ýTiat ini the Cfliidhad thert- are a pluraity of persouis. termed f
in thîe Scniptarcs, the Featlier the Word or Son, and .loiy Gbost;- and
tlrtt tiiese arc co-equal and co-ete-ral.

4 Muan was creatcd frec froîn a., moral impurity, in righitcousness
Sand truc hiolness. capable Of eoitiniiîugiL iu that, state, but hiable tu
fall.

5That by' the a«bus-e of bis pure agency lie fell frorn tixat state,
mecan niorally dcpartcd and tranuiiitted bis defilenient to ail his
potrity.

6 t~ Tliat te redeeni Tnankind frem thi *0consequenlcs of the fail, the
eenal Word assunicd hunian nature - tDsted deatli for cvery mnan,,,

and bhreby nmade a coinplcte atoncuient for the sins of ail the hiumani
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race, aud procurcd the influence of the IloIy Spirit tu ½elp tlîeir in-
firmities; and liaving conflrmned the efficacy of that àtonienîcnt b i
resurrection, ascendcd iinto Ileaven, wvhere lie b"ever liveth to niakEb
intercession" for tbcm.

7. Tliat repentance towards God, and faitli in our Lord Jesus
Christ arc the ouly conditions on whiclî the benefits of Christ's death
are offéred to tho2e who partahe of the light of the gespel.

8. Thiat ait who tlîus repent and believe the gospel, are regreîera-
ted, and h1ave the witncss in themscives that they are justified freely
by lis grame

9. Tiîat it is the priviiege of every truc believer to be sanctificd
wliolly iii the naine of our Lord Jesuis, and by the Spirit of our Uod.

10. That Christiaiî's coiîtinuance to this state of salvation. dcpead s
on bis maiiîtainincg a life of humble anid obedieîît faithl.

Il. iiat tliere are two sacramecats appoiîîted by Christ to be o b-
served iii his Ciiurch ; naniely, iBaptisiii and tihert supper: the
former showin- tie neccssity and prefiguriug tli, regeiîeratioîi of thic
soul , aîîd thte latter cm eiatîgthe deatîh of Cliri,3t JeZISu aul
containiîîg ou lus part a pledge of gospcl beiiects. anîd on thle part
of the ciiuuat.a niifeaýtatioii of his firmi trust iii the Rledeeiiier,
and a solcîiîîi act of dedlication to hii.

12. Tiat thecre wvi1l be a geuvral llesurrect:on froni the dead, both
of üic jîîst anîd the uiijust.

13. Tliat tiiere %Vil1 l)c a, day Ot Juîdgiuîeiît it wliiclîC (od w ug
the secrets or meni by Jeas Christ, and uialtcr.ibly detcriine t!,e
eterîîal dcstini.ýa of ail muen accordixîg to tlucir or.

14. Tlîatth tlîc pu iiîeit of the uîîgýodly iii bell, aîid the luappiness
of the saints ini heaveîî. xvill endure f'or ever.

This coiexioîî1s affairs are iiuiiagýed by certain officiai nieetings.
terucd. ]wDU' E'i\G.hlich are held for caeli soc-icty.ý or if the e
soeiety esial for two or more societies uuited, and arec oînpesed (f
eue of the itiîuerant. preacluers, the class leaders, steWarc1s, local i
preachers and sueli Cher inenibers of the respective society or socie- i
tics as niay be chosen.

2. CIRCUIT QUARTLItLY MEETINGS coînposcd of ail thec pre-.eheirs
itincrant and local belongiing to the circuit, the circuyit anîd soce.
Stewards, C.ltss-1caders, auud Cliapcl-Tru-.tee-Stewards, whien unenubers
of the Socety.

3. iSTltlc; MEETINGS held annually or oftencr if eircumstanccs
require it: composed of ail the itincrant preachers in the district. an d
a circuit steward fromi ecd circuit, if sent by his respective quartcrly
me et iNgp.i

4. AN~ ANNUAL CONFERENcE. corusisting of thie 1President and Secre-
tary of the preccding Con,'erence, the superintendents of districts
Preacuers sent by their respective District ineetings, aîîd representa-
tives of districts chosen by the stewards froni arnong tie-nisel-ves at
other District Meetinigs. The Aninual Conferetice lins jurisdictiou
over aIl the districts tlîut compose it ; the DYistrict Meetinig manage 1
the affairs of thecir respective districts Uich Quarteriy Meetings of
the cirtuits, and the jurisdiction of the Elders' Meetings is confined
te their respective society. or united societies ni; thle casze inny bc.

THE CHRISTUN BANNER.
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JORDAN MEETING.
1BRoTIIER OLIPIIANT,-Tlie brethiren at Jordan inVit0d bretbiresb

iBrownî and Anderqou and others to mieet witli them to hold a pro-
tracted nieeting. Myseif, and bretliren iRandail and Striekier frorn

*New York. tssi,,ted. Froit Priday noon1 (25tii inst.,) -ontil Monday
nioon flillowNîig, the attendance wvas good, espccial!y on Lord's Day,

*whien 1Elder Brown, of Ye taNew York, addressed a crowvded
jbouse fuil of attentive hearers, besides a crowd of attentive and

inattentive licarers outside. Vie subject of Eider Browii's discourse
was the '-wcdding garmieiit," whichi lié bandled very skilfuily and

efféetally a iuîkow 4tbat there illust have been Ili ny there.',
if they continue di.,obedlieiît, iiusr labor liard to forget what they
iiust kniow. At the initerval betwecn flic forenoon aud tcno
excircises, brother B3rown baptized six converts in the prescuce of .1
very respectable assemblage of bet\veeni six and eigbit hundred speu-
tators. Ilth flifirnooii the bouse could not hold the peopie who
Iisteiled to brother Anderson on the PIicteco.stian acldress, which hé

Illýlý-zd nd i-ý,:iicdi is uuai style. On Monday, cousidering
tha itwas1,trziiîîingrd3"a Jordan, belad a good. heaiig also.

Broter row adiesed s -andonecarne forward to submuit tg
Messiabi's dlainis, by beiug bapt.ized in bis narne.

VTe above is a formnai notice of a mecetin whieh was pleasing and
1 trust profitable to ail wbio love the truth. and 'viii longr bc rernicm-
bercd Acquaintances wcîe formied and tlioughlts S1'g-ebted that
xuay every way imiprove us I was neyer more coîîviiuccd titan 1 timon
w:ms of th poiver wbiiei umen of good sense and ,criptural views and
faeiiity of eiiiiiiuiae.ting- thein in the sp)eakingl .s/yke of timeir audi-
ence, have over a popnkhr asscnibly whichi an accurate critic canuot
have. Vhen this preacher is torinenting imuscîf with fears of im-
proper diction. bad grannar, &ec., the uther, I*earleats and tureless
about suell t rifles, is " scudding bis way to glory, and eiwrries the
sympathies of nine-tcnths of his beaiers with hini, anmd they are al

bear Brother Oliphiant.
Yours truly,

Joiterr juac 3Oth-, 1qS52. JAXEi BLACIL

RELIGIOUS LNTELLIGENCE.
BELOVED BROTIImn,-Tbere is joy rnongst us, as thlere is joy in

heaveni; siniuers are repent ing aud bel.ievingê the gospel. «We baye
Jvisited tlue water tbiree timnes within flue last four weeks. Six have

put on Christ by immersion;- armd one bas united wbo was baptizecl
before. IlThe harvest truiy is pleuteous;- but the laborers are few.»

In the bonds of love,
I arn yours affectionately,

South Dorckestcr, .June 2ist, I1$52.

BItOTmtnmrI OLIPrîÂT, -I-'*owiug from expetieuce it is good te hear
good uneWs, I am happy te have it in iy power to cominunicate Bomb
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go0d news to the brcthren; wlîiel 1 can do througli the coluinns of
the " Christian Baniner.11

Soie three weeks ago, bvothier Dbyle inmcïised a worthy mnan
into Jesus Christ, 'o toie- r ih i wif.bo had been a
Bapt ist, j oin ed tlîemisel ves lit h us. T4îiis another faniily is-nuinbered
witlî us; and we calcula te theéy will be an lioirr to thc cause we
love.

Jiast Lord's Pay wve Nycrc again enlivcned by the reeept ion of an-
other "hlouseliold," a -brother 'and sister Luxîno'e, - froin England

iabout twelvo nmonthis ago. uiiited wit1b us. Tic.y are truly devotcd
adgodly persons; and we calculate soinewhiat upon him as a publie

spaker Our prospects are encouragin-
I arn happy to hiear of the interesttîng' iieetingr in Erin. I regrctted

mucli I coulti not be tilere. I-will try next year alîd attend the
annual galei~Yours'iii the be-st of bonds.

Oshaira, June 281) 18-32.Jovu s.

NOTICE.
The Church in Wainfleet lAis eieluided tô liave a bIg meceting,

I oonniineing, on Friday, tie '24th of ýSeptiber next Eider Brown
o f Ne'w York, andi brother Andersonî have pronmsed to) attend ; ai-d

ibrethren ll and Oliphiant are itiso requestcd ta o bcin atteridanee.
IVe trust tliat, brethrcu. sister,, andi frieîîds will, by their lIre:sence,
givo encouragement ai sueeess to thi meeting.

A. .LN>NN

WVOlDS FIR0OM Joh1M IElEY:
WC ni-V (lie withîout the kil uvlecle of 111:11y truths.'and ho carried

1ta, àbahn's bosorn ;but if w-e die wi1tiîout the love of G-a xd. wliat will
knowledgc avait1 us? Jus, as inuehi asq it ava ils the dcvii anîd lus'
augyels. I will not, quarrel Nvithi you abont' - ny opinion;- only scee
thalit your licart, is riglit witli God-tha,.t yon love your neiglibour,
walk as your mnaster walked ; and I desiic nîo nmore. I oîise f-
op)i.îWls ; I aii weary te lîcar thîiî-itîy soîîl loates tlîeir tratlîy
food. G ive 11e, sotiti suh4ý:wîtia,1 religiaor ru gve ne an hiumîble love
of Grod and imai-a mnan fuull of iuerey anid gooti fruits-a iî-n laying-

1hiîîîself ont in wvorks of faith* the patieî.c of hope. tielabour of love.
Let miy soiil ho witlî sueli ,etîristians ivlieresoever thec-y arc. and
whatsoevcr opinions they may liolti. Il ic that doeth thi, wvil of Mny-
Father in heaven. tlîe sanie. is my brother, and niy sister, and my

Td an aliiteti mother. at tlue grave of bier dead chilti, it was said;
CThere was once a sheplierd, w-hase tender enre was over bis flock

àay andi niglit. One sheep would neithier bear his voice nor follow
him ; so ho took up lier little lamb ini bis arms, andi thon the sheep
came after .him.?'- Cltid's Payper.


